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SOME APPROACHES 
PAY WHAT YOU HAVE TO 
PAY WHAT IT IS WORTH 
PAY WHAT YOU CAN 
ONE OF MOST DIFFICULT INVESTMENT DECISIONS 
INFREQUENT PURCHASE 




DETERMINANTS OF LAND VALUE 
OPPORTUNITY COST OF CAPITAL 
LAND PRICE INFLATION 
GROWTH IN NET INCOME 
MARGINAL TAX BRACKET 






OHIO OHIO NET PRODUCTION 
YEAR CPI FARMLAND FARM INCOME COSTS 
1970 64 36 64 54 
1971 67 38 61 56 
1972 69 40 77 60 
1973 73 46 106 72 
1974 81 57 124 81 
1975 89 64 117 89 
1976 94 77 94 95 
1977 100 100 100 100 
1978 108 111 103 109 
1979 120 135 124 125 
1980 136 157 90 139 
1981 150 167 29 151 
1982 159 148 54 155 
1983 164 137 -.01 159 
1984 171 131 149 161 
1985 177 102 124 157 
1986 181 92 125e 151 
1987e 186 81 135e 148 
e ESTIMATED 
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1967 CORN PRODUCTION OUOCJ. TS ANO f.OVtRNJ.tNl PROGRAMS: Ct>nv<'nl lon.tl I I 11.141' .1nd 1?0 buslwl yic·ld. 1/ ?/ 
-----Yit-lth-----
1)4. fA t!SIIl IN CO!f>lHA liONS: S.llc· Prlt•r LtMn H.ttc· Orrl!'lt-m·y H.ttc· 
1'1 ic·r Pc·r llw;lwl $1.'>0 $1,R? $1.71 
Hit: I>IIJH Yff LI>S, CONVI NT IO~lu ••••••••••• ARP ONLY ••••••••••• 
Nuu-P.lr-
HI CliP IS tlrip.tnl 
At'lu,lf Yldd fal S.llt· l'ril·c· $180.00 
At'lll<ll Yic·ld r.l lu.tn R.tlc· 4/ 
ASCS Yidd ta Ot·fldt·nt·y R.tl<' 
ASCS Yi<'ld ~ PLO R.ttr 
VAR IABI E COS IS 
S.·c>d 
h·r I i I i zc·r 
Chc·m I c.tl s 
lOlA!. Rl n IPTS 




HI SC'f II.HI('UU!. 
Intc·rc·st 011 lljlC'r.tllnq c•.tplt.tl 
TOIAl VARIABLI COSTS 
FIXIO COStS 
l.ahur Ch.trlJ!' 
H.whiflf'ry & I qulpnl('lll Ch,JnJt' 
l .tud CIMriJf' 
H.all.t<Jt:mcu t Ch.tnw 
JOTA.l I lXII> COSTS 
TO !AI COSTS 
HI IIJRN AII<M VAR IABI. COS IS 
IU llJHN AHOVI JOIAL COSIS 




















Corn AHP Compost It' Pc·r Ac•rt· 









































































Vhl. C11sl Pt•r fluslwl Produc·t·tl $1.09 lktsht·l s Produt•t"d $1.11 
$?.~7 
$£'.6 J 
$1 0 1 ~ 
$7.'>9 
$7.6 J 
lot.ll Cost Pt·r Fluslwl Produt·t·d $;>,;>} 96 
Jut ,JI Rf'l uru Prr Bu. Produc·•·d $1. Yl 
PI n H,,, t· 
Sl ,()() 
1 >qwc·t c·d ASCS J/ 
],'() J()li 
•u•n• BOlH A HI' 1\NI> PI I) • u• • •• 
Corn A.RI' l'tn fump••~it•· 


































































1/ C.tsh portion of .tdV,JII<:C dt•ficlt•nt·y &- Jl<lid l.md divt·rsion (PLO) p<iymt•nt-; !>Uh,Jc·c·t to $'>0,000 llmit.atinu. 
7/ H.ll F of dcfic·it•nc·y .tnd divl"rslon (PLO) p.tymf'nts 1'•111 bt· r<'<'<·ivf'd in .tdV.IItC'f·, •II !>IIIII up, rt•duduq nl'l t•.tsh out fhMII, 
rt·thwinct inlf'rt•st on OJif!f,tllnq f',tpit.ll. Ho~lr of the· .ulv.IIH'C' JMymt·ut will bt· commodity t'<"rllrlc·<~lrs ,,ml h.tlt In 
llw Jlllrllort In lh<' Form of l't'rl ifit•.alc"> m.ty rt•sull Ill itll'rt·,Jst•cl fl'!'f'lpts throuqh rc·dt•mpt ion or '>dlr. 
}/ ASCS y lc·ltls .tssumt·d 1 o h<' 10 pt·rc•t•Jtt II-'>!> th.tll t·xpr·c·t t·d yll·lcl. 
4/ AsstAt's 9 month~ ~tordqt' .at $.lR prr hushc•l .md tht·r• forrt•llt·d tu CCC. Nt·l r.1tr r 1·c·c·lwd h lhat'l $1.'>4 1wr hw.hc· 
D 0 L L A R S 
T 0 
A V A I L A B L E P E R 
P A Y L A N D D E B T 
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FIXED CEXCEPT LAND) 
LAND TAX 












BASED ON 1987 COMPOSITE GOVERNMENT PROGRAM CORN BUDGET 
LOAN RATE + DEFICIENCY = $3.03 













D E B T S E R V I C E C A P A C I T Y 
P E R $ A V A I L A B L E 
LENGTH OF LOAN 
15 20 25 30 
$8.56 $9.82 $10.67 $11.26 
7.61 8.51 9.08 9.43 
6.81 7.47 7.84 8.06 
6.14 6.62 6.87 7.00 














































30 YE,~R LOAN 
10% INTEREST 
NE\v 
FARMER 
624 
690 
1038 
1138 
FARMER 
ADDING 
LAND 
1543 
1609 
2564 
2664 
LANDLORD 
918 
985 
1528 
1628 
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